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Optical and physical variability on timescales from minutes
to the seasonal cycle on the New England shelf:
July 1996 to June 1997
G. C. Chang and T. D. Dickey
Ocean PhysicsLaboratory,Universityof California, Santa Barbara

Abstract. High-resolutiontime seriesof physicaland bio-opticaldata were obtained
usingmoored and bottom-mountedinstrumentson the southernNew England continental
shelfduringthe CoastalMixing and Opticsexperiment(CMO) from July 1996 through
June 1997.The mostprominentphysicaland bio-opticalsignalsobservedduringthe
experimentwere associated
with the seasonalvariability.However,severalimportant
eventsinterruptedthe seasonalcycle.These episodiceventsappearto have had a great
impact on biogenicand nonbiogenicmatter. Hurricanesand stormspassedover or near
the CMO site, resultingin reducedstratificationof the water column,particle
redistribution,and sedimentresuspension.
Changinghydrographicconditionsthat resulted
from the influenceof severalwater massintrusionsgreatlyaffectedparticle concentration
on timescalesof daysto severalweeks.The bottom boundarylayer had an influenceon
particlemovementin the water columnand alongthe seafloor.The resultssuggestthat
there is likely considerableinterannualvariabilityin both the physicsand bio-optics
becauseof activeand diversephysicalforcing.This experimentalsosetsthe contextfor
comparingour coastaloceanresultswith previousopen oceanfindings.Important
differencesarisebecauseof coastalbottom boundarylayer effects,large-scalewater mass
intrusions,and the relativelygreaterrole of tides on the shelf.Timescalesof optical
variability(e.g., changesin phytoplanktonspectralshapesof absorption)are thus generally
shorter for the coastal environment.

1.

Introduction

The presentstudywaspart of the Office of Naval ResearchsponsoredCoastal Mixing and Optics experiment (CMO).
CMO wasdesignedto examinethe mixingof oceanwater on a
continentalshelf and the effectsof mixingand other physical
processes
on water columnopticalproperties.Severalphysical
processeswere investigatedduring CMO. Some examplesof
importantphysicalprocesses
includeair-seainteraction,wind
mixing,surfaceand internal gravitywaves,tides, current- and
wave-inducedsedimentresuspension
and transport [Wrightet
al., 1986;Madsenet al., 1993; Wrightet al., 1994;Dickeyet al.,
1998a;Changet al., this issue],eddy-inducedadvectionand
mixing,and turbulentmixingassociated
with internal solitary
waves[Colosiet al., this issue;Wanget al., this issue].The
relationshipsbetweenthesephysicalprocessesand responses
in opticalproperties(e.g.,light absorption,scattering,and attenuation)were examinedto interpretthe effectson particles
(e.g., particle type, size distribution,and relative concentrations) [Biscayeet al., 1988;Nittrouerand Wright,1994] in the
coastalocean. The study of physicalprocessesand optical
responsesis important for establishingan understandingof
particulate movement and distributionin the water column
and along the ocean bottom [Cacchioneand Drake, 1990].
Particulatesmay include but are not limited to organisms,
sediment, and contaminants. In addition, the movement of

particulatesby currents,waves,etc.,influencesorganicmatter
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and primaryproduction,whichis importantfor quantifyingthe
globalcarbonbudget [Baconet al., 1994].
The study of the propagationof light through the water
columnhasbecomeincreasinglyimportantin many aspectsof
oceanography.
Sunlighthasthe greatesteffect on globalheating of the surfacelayer of the ocean.The penetrationof light,
which is modulatedby organicand inorganicparticulateand
dissolvedsubstances,affects near-surfaceheating rates and
stratification[e.g.,Dickey, 1991]. Light also suppliesessential
energyfor the photosyntheticorganismsin the ocean [e.g.,
Kirk, 1994].Thesephotosynthetic
organismsare in turn important for higher trophic level organisms.Newly developedinstrumentsenable detailed studiesof optical propertiesin the
ocean[e.g.,Dickeyet al., 1998b].These opticalpropertiescan
be usedto estimatephytoplanktonbiomassand primary productivityratesand to deriveparticle characteristics
and reflectance of light from the ocean for remote sensingof nearsurfaceoceanopticalcharacteristics
[e.g.,Kirk, 1994;Mobley,
1994;Esaiaset al., 1995].
The site of CMO hasbeen the subjectof severalpast experiments designedto investigatehydrographicand biological
characteristics(Marine ResourcesMonitoring, Assessment,
and Prediction(MARMAP)) [Mountain,1991],fluxesof particles(shelf edge exchangeprocesses
(SEEP)) [Biscayeet al.,
1988],phytoplanktonandzooplanktondistributions
(SEEP-II)
[Biscaye,1994; Flagg et al., 1994], and sedimentmovement
[Churchill,1989].A compilationof oceanographic
conditions
(hydrography,circulation,primary production,geomorphology, etc.) of the region is givenby Backus[1987]. The Mud
Patchregioncan be spatiallycharacterized
by (1) stronghorizontal gradientsdue to the presenceof a persistentbut spa-
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tially varyingshelfslopefront just offshorefrom our observa- Atlantic Bight (MAB) of the southernNew Englandcontinentional site [e.g.,Barth et al., 1998;Linderand Gawarkiewicz, tal shelfover the period of July 1996 throughJune 1997.The
1998], (2) strongverticalvariabilityin water columncurrents experimentalmethodsare presentedin section2. A descripand physicaland bio-opticalproperties,and (3) mesoscale tion of the time seriesobservationsis providedin section3. A
variabilityforcedby advectionof warm core eddies,jets, fila- summaryof the physicaland bio-opticalrelationshipsby staments,meanders,etc., onto the shelf [e.g.,Pickartet al., 1999].
Temporalvariabilityderivesfrom (1) distinctseasonal
cyclesin
hydrography[Flagg,1987]and primaryproductivity[O'Reillyet
al., 1987],(2) a prominentsemidiurnaltidal cycle[Brownand
Moody,1987],(3) internalgravitywavesandsmall-scale
mixing
eventsassociated
with internal solitarywaves[Colosiet al., this
volume; Wang et al., this volume], high current shear, and
atmospheric
forcing,(4) episodicfrontalmovements[Pickartet
al., 1999],and (5) strongwind forcingassociated
with storms
[e.g.,Wrightet al., 1986;Madsenet al., 1993;Wrightet al., 1994]
and hurricanes[Dickeyet al., 1998a; Changet al., this issue;
Williamset al., 2001].
The rate of primary productivityover the southernNew
England continentalshelf is extremelyhigh comparedto the
rest of the world's oceans.It has been reported to be 3 times
the mean of the world's

continental

shelves and 10 times the

rate of that of the open ocean [Bourneand Yentsch,1987].
Shallow shelf waters and relatively high nutrient availability
(from upwellingfavorableconditionsand recycling)all contribute to the high concentrationsof chlorophyll,phytoplankton, nanoplankton,and those organismshigher in the food
chain [O'Reillyet al., 1987]. Intense vertical and horizontal
mixing and vertical and horizontal advectionresultingfrom
frontal activityalso promote high primary productivityin the
region.
The overall objectiveof our researchis to determine the
effects of physicalforcing on particle and optical properties
under various oceanic conditions

on a continental

shelf. Some

of our specificobjectivesare to (1) quantifythe variabilityof
opticaland physicalpropertieson timescalesfrom a few minutesto the annualcycle,(2) relate physicalprocesses
(aslisted
earlier) to optical variability, (3) make general distinctions
amongparticle typesand quantitativelypartition their origins
[Changand Dickey,1999],(4) relate opticaland particlevariability near the ocean bottom to physicalprocessesaffecting
sedimentresuspension
[Changet al., this issue],and (5) compare and contrastthe present coastalresultswith analogous
open ocean results.
We acquiredan extensiveset of uniqueobservations
of processes,such as internal solitary waves and their effects on
bio-optics,bio-opticaleffectsof the passageof two hurricanes,
several water mass intrusions, and the evolution of the seasonal

cyclein hydrographyand phytoplanktonbiomassas inferred
from chlorophylla concentration[Chl a]. Our 11 month time
series measurementsof physical and bio-optical parameters
alsoenablesother CMO investigatorsto utilize high temporal
resolutionphysicaland bio-opticaldata relevantto their research,as most other studiesfocus on the details of specific
eventsor disciplinaryprocesses[seeDickeyand 14qlliams,
this
issue].In addition, our data are used to quantify statistically
physicaland biologicalprocessesand their relationshipsand
can be usedfor the developmentand testingof coupledphysical-optical-biological,radiative transfer, and sedimentresuspensionand transportmodelsand as inputsinto data assimilation models to predict bio-optical responsesto physical
forcing.The presentpaper focuseson the description,quantification, and interpretationof temporal variabilityof physical
processesand associatedbio-optical responseson the Mid-

tistical analysesis given in section 4. A comparisonof our
findingswith those of analogousopen ocean results is also
presentedin section4.
2.

Methods
The site of CMO

was the "Mud

Patch"

of the MAB

conti-

nental shelf, the southernportion of the New England shelf.
The site is located•110 km southof Martha's Vineyard, Cape
Cod, Massachusetts,
with a water depthof •70 m (Figure 1).
Newly developedoceanographicinstrumentswere placedon a
mooringand a bottomtripod at the CMO site (roughly40.5øN,
70.5øW)to collectconcurrentlyhigh-resolutiontime seriesof
physicalandbio-opticaldata at severaldepths(Tables1, 2, and
3; Figure 2). Four mooringdeployments
were conductedfrom
July 8, 1996, throughJune 11, 1997. The tripod was deployed
---400m southeastof the mooring, also in 70 m water depth,
from August 9, 1996, through June 11, 1997. Mooring and
tripod turnaroundswere done approximatelyevery 3 months
with 1-7 day breaks for mooring and tripod recovery and
redeployment.Our observationalstudywas coordinatedwith
studiesby other CMO investigators
usingshipboard,mooring,
and satellite [Thompsonand Porter, 1997] data setsto complement our measurements[seeDickeyand Williams,this issue].
The data obtainedduringthe mooringand tripod deployments
were comparedto profileand discretebottle sampledata taken
from shipsnearthe CMO mooringsite(within---200m) during
the first and fourth deploymentsas well as before and after
each mooring turnaround.
2.1.

SubsurfaceMooring Physical Instrumentation

Severalinstrumentswere deployedon the subsurfacemooring to measurephysicalpropertiesand currentsduringthe first
deploymentby the OregonStateUniversity(OSU) group(Table 1). These instrumentsincludedtemperature,salinity,and
pressuresensorsat severaldepthsand an uplookingRD InstrumentsacousticDoppler currentprofiler (ADCP; 300 kHz
RDI Workhorse)at 65 m for currentsbinned every4 m. A
summaryof OSU instrumentationdetails and samplingrates
(intervals)is given in Table 1. For further instrumentation
details,seeBoydet al. [1997].
Similar physicalinstrumentswere deployedon the subsurface mooring by the University of California, Santa Barbara
(UCSB), group during the remainingthree deploymentsof
CMO. The UCSB instruments,depthsof deployment,manufacturers,accuracyestimates,and samplingrates (intervals)
are summarizedin Table 2. All physicalsensorsutilized manufacturer's calibrations.Intercalibrationswere performed by
comparingmooring-derivedtemperatureand salinitymeasurements to temperature and salinity profiles taken by W. S.
Pegau(OSU, personalcommunication,1997) and W. Gardner
(TexasA&M, personalcommunication,
1997)betweenAugust
17 and September7, 1996, and betweenApril 23 and May 13,
1997(greenverticaldashedlinesin Plate 1). Temperatureand
salinitytime serieswere alsocomparedto hydrographicpropertiesmeasuredby S. Lentz (WoodsHole OceanographicInstitution(WHOI), personalcommunication,
1997)from oneof
his nearbyphysicalmoorings.Meteorologicaldata were also
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Figure 1. Site map indicatingthe locationof the mooringand tripod usedfor the presentstudy.

measuredfrom a nearbysurfacebuoy (S. Lentz, WHOI, personalcommunication,1997). Wind data presentedhere were
obtained from National Data Buoy Center (NDBC) buoy
44008 (40.3øN,69.25øW)and buoy 44028 (41.4øN,71.08øW).
Anemometerswere at heights of 5.0 and 13.8 m above sea
level, respectively.Winds presentedhere were adjustedto a
height of 10 m above sea level, assuminga logarithmicwind
profile abovethe sea surface.

samplingrates (intervals),and accuracyestimatesate summa-

(PAR) scalar irradiance sensors(400-700 rim; QSP-200;
[Booth,1976]), (2) BiosphericalInstruments,Inc., upwelling
radiance(683 rim) sensors(MRP-200), (3) Sea Tech, Inc.,
stimulatedfluorometers[Bartz et al., 1988], (4) WET Labs,

(a,_•(,X), expressed
in m-•) andattenuation
(c,_•(,X), expressed
in m-•) coefficients
withpurewatervaluessubtracted

rized in Table

3.

Chlorophyll a concentrationswere estimated by directly
measuringthe amount of fluorescenceemissionfrom a given
sampleof water usingthe WETStar fiuorometer. Initial calibrationswere performedusingfactorycalibrations[WET Labs,
Inc., 1995]. Chlorophylla concentrationsderivedfrom stimulated fluorescencewere then adjustedto conformto ac-9 absorption-derived
[Chl a] (followingShifrin[1988])and to [Chl
2.2. SubsurfaceMooring and Bottom Tripod Bio-optical
a ] measuredsimultaneously
from discretewater samplestak.en
Systems
near the mooringsite by H. Sosik(WHOI, personalcommuThree bio-opticalsystems(BIOPS) were placedon the sub- nication,1997).
The ac-9 obtainsconcurrentmeasurementsof the absorpsurfacemooringat 12, 30, and 50 m depths,and one wasplaced
at --•2m abovethe bottom(mab) on the bottomtripod (Figure tion and attenuation characteristicsof a water sample. The
2). BIOPS utilize the followinginstruments:(1) Biospherical ac-9wavelengthsare/k = 412, 440, 488, 510, 532, 555, 650, 676,
Instruments, Inc., photosynthetically available radiation and 715 nm. The final output of the ac-9 is the absorption

from the totals.In addition to pure water factorycalibrations,
correctionsfor internal temperature,scatteringfor the absorpInc., WETStar stimulatedfluorometers,(5) Sea Tech, Inc., tion coefficient,and externaltemperatureand salinityassocitransmissometers
(660 rim) [Bartz et al., 1978], (6) Sea-Bird atedwith the 715 nm wavelengthfor the absorptioncoefficient
Electronics,
Inc.,temperature
sensors
(SBE-3),
and(7) WET [Pegauand Zaneveld,1993;Mooreand Bruce,1996;Pegauet al.,
Labs,Inc., absorptionand attenuationmeters(ac-9); [Mooreet 1997] were applied accordingto ac-9 protocols[Moore and
al., 1992].Subsurfacemooringand tripod BIOPS instruments, Bruce, 1996]. Absorptioncoefficientsmeasuredby the ac-9
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SubsurfaceMooring Instrumentation'July 8 to September26, 1996
Sampling

Depth, m
11.5

Measurement
temperature,salinity

Manufacturera
Sea-BirdElectronics

Accuracy
T = _+0.004øC;

Intervals
2 min

S = _+0.0003 S m -1

13

BIOPS b

BIOPS b

13.5
16
18

temperature
temperature,pressure
temperature,salinity

PMEL
Alpha-Omega
Sea-Bird Electronics

BIOPS b

BIOPS b

_+0.003øC
_+0.007øC
T = _+0.004øC;

2 min
8 min
2 min

S = _+0.0003 S m -1
2 min

20
22
24
26

temperature
temperature,pressure
temperature
temperature,salinity

Alpha-Omega
Alpha-Omega
Alpha-Omega
Sea-BirdElectronics

28
29
30
32
34.5
36
37
39

temperature
temperature
temperature
temperature
temperature
temperature
BIOPS b
temperature,salinity

PMEL
Alpha-Omega
Alpha-Omega
PMEL
PMEL
Alpha-Omega
BIOPS b
Sea-BirdElectronics

_+0.007øC
_+0.007øC
_+0.007øC
T = _+0.004øC;

2 min
1 min

2 min
2 min

S = _+0.0003 S m -1

_+0.003øC
_+0.007øC
_+0.007øC
_+0.003øC
_+0.003øC
_+0.007øC
BIOPS b
T - _+0.004øC;
S = +0.0003

2
0.5
2
2
2
2

mln
mln
mln
mln
mln
mln

BIOPS b
2 min

S m -1

42
45

temperature
temperature

PMEL
Alpha-Omega

_+0.003øC
_+0.007øC

48

temperature

PMEL

_+0.003øC

51

temperature

Alpha-Omega

_+0.007øC

52

BIOPS b

BIOPS b

54

temperature,salinity,pressure

Sea-BirdElectronics

57
60

temperature
temperature

PMEL
Alpha-Omega

_+0.003øC
_+0.007øC

65

currents

RD Instruments

_+2.0%

66

temperature

Alpha-Omega

_+0.007øC

68

BIOPS b

BIOPS b

BIOPS b

T = _+0.004øC;
S = _+0.0003 S m -1

BIOPS b

2 min
2 min
2 min
2 min

BIOPS b

4 (T, S);
8 (P) min
2
2
2
4

min
min
min
min

BIOPS b

apMEL,PacificMarineEnvironmental
Laboratories;
andAlpha-Omega,
Alpha-Omega
ComputerSystems.

bSee Table 3 for BIOPS instrumentation.

Table 2. SubsurfaceMooring Instrumentation:September27, 1996,to June 11, 1997
Sampling
Interval,

Depth, m

Measurement

Manufacturera

10
11
11

temperature
temperature
temperature

OnsetComputerCorp.
Onset ComputerCorp.
TSKA

12

BIOPS b

BIOPS b

15

temperature,salinity

Sea-BirdElectronics

Accuracy

+0.2øC
+0.2øC
+ 0.01øC
BIOPS b

T = + 0.004øC;

min
24
24

3.75

BIOPS b
3.75

S = _+0.0003 S m -1

20
25
30

temperature
temperature
temperature

TSKA
TSKA
OnsetComputerCorp.

30

BIOPS b

BIOPS b

35

temperature,salinity

Sea-BirdElectronics

_+0.01øC
+ 0.01øC
_+0.2øC
BIOPS b

T = _+0.004øC;

3.75

3.75
24

BIOPS b
3.75

S = _+0.0003 S m -1

40
45

50

temperature
temperature

temperature

TSKA
TSKA

_+0.01øC
_+0.01øC

OnsetComputerCorp.

_+0.2øC

50

BIOPS b

BIOPS b

55
60

temperature
temperature,salinity

TSKA
Sea-BirdElectronics

BIOPS b

65

temperature

OnsetComputerCorp.

_+0.2øC

65

currents

RD Instruments

_+2.0%

_+O.01øC
T = _+0.004øC;

3.75
3.75
24

BIOPS b
3.75
3.75

S = _+0.0003 S m -1

aTSKA, Inc.
bSeeTable 3 for BIOPS instrumentation.
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Table 3. BIOPS Instrumentation:July 8, 1996, to June 11, 1997
Sampling
Interval,
Measurement/Instrument

Manufacturer

a

PAR
Lu683
ChlorophyllFluorescence

BiosphericalInstruments,Inc.
BiosphericalInstruments,Inc.
WET Labs, Inc. and
Sea Tech, Inc.
Sea-Bird Electronics,Inc.
Sea Tech, Inc.
WET Labs,Inc.

Temperature
Beam c (660 nm)
ac-9

Accuracy
b

min

_+10 •V
not reported
-_+0.09
not reported
+0.004øC
+0.5%
_+0.001m-•

7.5
7.5
7.5

7.5
7.5
60

apAR, photosynthetically
availableradiation;Lu683, upwellingradiationat 683 nm; beam c, beam attenuationcoefficientat 660 nm; and ac-9,
absorptionand attenuationcoefficientat nine wavelengths.

bAccuracy
of PAR statedasnoiselevel;accuracy
of WET Labs,Inc., fluorometer
statedas stabilityover1 hour,actuallydependent
on
calibration.

were also comparedwith absorptionspectrameasuredfrom
discretewater samplestaken by H. Sosik (WHOI, personal
communication,1997) near the mooringbetweenAugust 17
and September7, 1996. Attenuation coefficients(660 nm)
were vicariously calibrated using beam attenuation results
from the BIOPS transmissometers
(650 nm). The ac-9 data
were alsointercalibratedwith profile ac-9 valuesmeasuredby

W. S. Pegau(OSU, personalcommunication,1997) near the
CMO site. Values obtained from absorptionand attenuation
measurementswere then adjustedaccordingto resultsfrom
the intercomparisons.
The total (without water) spectralabsorptiondata were then separatedinto absorptionby phytoplankton and detritus plus gelbstoffaccordingto Changand
Dickey [1999] to partition quantitativelyparticlesby type.

MOORING
10m

BIOPS

12 m BIOPS
TRANSMISSOMETER

PAR
SENSOR

WETSTAR
WETLABS

30 m BIOPS

FLUOROMETER

AC-•

SEA TECH

FLUOROMETER

TEMPERATURE
SENSOR
Lu 683

50 m BIOPS

SENSOR

TRIPOD
65 ra ADCP

'S/l

1

/
Figure 2. Schematicdiagramsof the mooringarray and bottom tripod alongwith instrumentation.Details
concerninginstrumentsand their placementsare givenin Tables 1, 2, and 3.
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Plate 1. Time seriesstackplotsof 36 hour averaged(a) temperature,(b) salinity,and (c) a t duringthe 11
month experimentalperiod. The depthsof temperature sensorswere approximatelyevery 3 m between 11
(red) and 68 m (blue; Tables1, 2, and 3). Salinitysensorswere deployedat 15 (red), 35 (green), and 60 m
(blue) exceptduringthe summer/fallperiod,whenthe depthswere 11.5(red), 26 (orange),39 (cyan),and54 m
(blue; Tables 1, 2, and 3). The samecolor codingof depthsusedfor Plate lb is usedfor Plate lc. Dates are
alsopresentedas decimalyear day,with the conventionthat 0 hoursUTC January1 is day 1.0. Eventsare B,
E, and H, HurricanesBertha,Edouard,and Hortense,respectively;SI, high-salinitywater massintrusions;FB
and SB, fall and springbloom, respectively;A1, A2, and A3, slopewater advectionevents;and SR, spring
runoff. Seasonsare separatedby black vertical lines and labeled.The green vertical dashedlines indicatethe
time periodswhen complementaryprofile data were obtained.

3.

Observations

For interpretationpurposes,physicaland bio-opticaldata
were divided into four oceanographicseasons(summer/fall,
winter mixing,winter stratification,and spring)by distinguishing water columnhydrographiccharacteristics
on the basisof
our 11 monthtime seriesdata (Plate 1). The lengthsof these
periodswere not equal.The summer/fallperiodwas from July
8 throughOctober21, 1996(year day 190-295). The two winter periods extendedfrom October 22 to December 20, 1996
(winter mixing;year day 296-355), and December21, 1996,to
April 2, 1997 (winter stratification;year day 356-92). The
springperiodendedon June11, 1997(yearday93-162). Below
is a descriptionof the winds,currents,hydrography,and bio-

optics(section3.1), which is followedby detailedanalysesof
episodicevents and dominant processesduring each of our
specifiedperiods(section3.2).
3.1.

Time

Series Overview

3.1.1. Winds and currents. The wind directionwas predominatelyfrom the southwest(-210 ø) during the entire 11
monthtime seriesrecord(Figure 3a). Southwesterly
windsare
locally upwelling favorable, which likely resultsin increased
nutrientavailabilityto the CMO site.The primaryvariabilityof
the wind directionand speedwas at timescalesof -6-7 days
(data not shown).NDBC wind data from May until June 1997
are not available. The means, minima, maxima, and standard
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Figure3. Timeseries
of hourlyaveraged
(a) winddirection
and(b) windspeed(converted
to a heightof
10m abovesealevelassuming
a logarithmic
windprofileabovetheseasurface)
witha rosediagram
of vector
winds
(farright;radius
ofcircle
represents
14ms-•, arrows
pointinthedirection
thewindisblowing
toward)
measured
byNDBCbuoys44008(1996)and44028(1997).SeePlate1 for yeardayconvention
andevent
abbreviations.

deviationof wind speedat 10 m abovethe sea surfaceand
currentspeedat 10 and58 m are givenin Table4.
Mean currents were computed by averaging ADCPmeasuredcurrentsover36 hours(Figure4). The currenttransport directionwasgenerallyto the west-northwest,
roughly
parallelto bathymetry
duringmostof the 11monthtimeseries
record(Figure4). Our resultsindicatethattidalcurrents
were
approximately
the samemagnitude
asmeancurrents(Figures
5). Supratidalvelocityvariabilityis typicallyassociated
with
processes
suchassurface
andinternalwaves,mainlycaused
by
localand remotewindsoverthe MAB (Figure5). Northeasterly stormsandhurricanes
are relativelycommonin the area

masswith a distinctseasonalcycle,with temperatureand sa-

linity changingfrom 16ø to 3øCand 32.2 to 33.0 ppt from
summerto winter, respectively(Figure 7a). Maine Surface
Water characterizesthe surfacelayer of Gulf of Maine waters,

described
byFlagg[1987]asa heterogeneous
mixtureof local
river and low-salinitywater from the ScotianShelf. Maine
SurfaceWater is relativelywarm and fresh,with a temperature

and salinityrangeof 1ø-17øC
and 31.6-33.2ppt, respectively
(Figure7) [Flagg,1987].Lowersalinities
are associated
with
coastalwaters.In additionto the presenceof GBW and MSW
watermasses,
a persistent
yetspatially
varyingshelfslopefront
is a commonly
observed
feature(watermass)at the CMO site
and can lead to extreme wave conditions. Internal solitary [Pickart
et al., 1999].The shelfslopefrontseparates
the shelf
waves(ISWs)wereobserved
to passthroughthe mooringsite water describedabovefrom slightlystratified,warmer, more
(Figure6). Subtidal
velocity
variability
wastypically
observed saline,and relativelynutrient-richwater from the upper conduringseveralepisodiceventsduringCMO (described
in sec- tinentalslopeof the NorthAmericaneastcoast[e.g.,Flagg,
1987;Barthetal., 1998].Seasonal
regimesof watermassanomtion 3.2).
in the T-S diagrams
(Figure7).
3.1.2. I-Iydrography.Temperature(hereinafterreferred aliescanbe recognized
3.1.3. Big-optics. Time seriesof big-opticalproperties
to as T-S) versussalinitywasplottedusing36 hourfiltered
in scalesof
temperature
andsalinitymooringdataat all depthsavailable are shownin Figures8 and 9 (note differences
lowvaluesof data
and throughoutthe 11 monthobservational
periodand was ordinateaxes).Missingand/oranomalously
thewinter
periods
wereduetobiofouiing
ofthePAR
compared
withpaststudies[e.g.,Flagg,1987]to identifywater during
were highly
masses.Water massesat the CMO site were primarily a mix- and ac-9 sensors.Chlorophylla concentrations
the11monthtimeseries
tureof GeorgesBankWater (GBW) andMaine SurfaceWater variablein depthandtimethroughout
forthepeaksin [Chla] foundat 50m
(MSW) (Figure7). Flagg[1987]characterizes
GBW asa water (Figure8b).Thereason
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Table 4. Mean, Minimum, Maximum, and StandardDeviation of Temperature,Salinity,
Current Speed,and Wind SpeedDuring the Four Seasonsof the it Month Time Series
Temperature,
øC

Salinity,psu

CurrentSpeed,
b
cms-•

WindSpeed,
m s-•

(Surface/Bottom)
a

(Surface/Bottom)
a

(Surface/Bottom)
•

(10 m above)

Summer/Fall(July8 to October21, 1996)
Mean
Minimum
Maximum
Standard deviation

15.02 /
10.13 /
20.85 /
1.61 /

Mean
Minimum
Maximum
Standard deviation

10.83 /
7.41 /
15.49 /
2.04 /

9.16
7.15
12.66
1.41

31.90
29.08
35.05
0.26

/
/
/
/

32.34
31.33
34.15
0.21

15.47 /
1.93 /
44.87 /
9.89 /

8.94
0.94
30.16
6.89

4.90
1.39
14.55
2.22

11.16
1.45
35.84
8.89

7.54
3.51
12.47
2.02

WinterMixing (October22 to December20, 1996)
9.93
8.20
12.97
0.90

31.94
29.51
32.89
0.19

/
/
/
/

32.33
31.62
34.42
0.32

17.15
2.68
51.83
11.53

/
/
/
/

WinterStratification(December21, 1996, to April 2, 1997)
Mean
Minimum
Maximum
Standard deviation

5.45
3.82
7.26
0.76

/
/
/
/

7.19
4.71
10.77
1.74

Mean
Minimum
Maximum
Standard deviation

8.58
2.85
12.21
1.63

/
/
/
/

6.15
5.29
7.00
0.30

31.95
31.40
32.71
0.28

/
/
/
/

32.63
30.73
35.08
0.39

13.43
2.47
34.79
6.45

/
/
/
/

8.37
0.50
23.42
5.32

8.02
4.13
14.25
2.15

12.45 /
1.38 /
39.61 /
9.40 /

9.15
1.30
34.39
7.55

6.98
4.33
12.94
1.64

Spring(April 3 to June 11, 1997)c
32.00
30.65
32.62
0.38

/
/
/
/

32.43
32.33
32.71
0.06

•Mean current speedcalculatedby averagingADCP-measuredcurrentsover 36 hours.

bDesignations
for surface/bottom
represent
approximate
depthsof 11m/68m, 15m/60m, and10m/58
m for temperature,salinity,and mean currentspeed,respectively.
CSpringwind data dateswere April 3-21, 1997.

betweenJuly 8 and Augusttt, 1996,is unknown(Figure 8b).
The peaksare not likely attributableto instrumenterror, asthe
Sea Tech, Inc., the WETStar fiuorometers,and the [Chl a]
derivedfrom the ac-9 (after Shifrin[1988]) exhibitedsimilar
signals.The high [Chl a] signalcould have been due to the
advectionof high biomasswaters to the CMO site at •-50 m.
However, becauseno other bio-optical data were collected
from other CMO moorings, horizontal advection,which is
importantto our site,cannotbe quantifiedfrom our data.The
peaksin [Chl a] at the 68 m depth throughoutthe time series
were most likely due to sinkingof phytoplankton,relict pigment resuspension,
downwardmixingof phytoplanktonduring
the hurricanesand storms,or advection.The highestvaluesof
absorptionandattenuationcoefficients
at 676nm (a,_w(676)
andc,_ w(6 76) ) werefoundat the 68 m depth,likelycausedby
resuspension
of bottom particles.Temporal and verticalvariabilityin at_w(676) andC•_w(676) weresimilarto eachother
and to the [Chl a] signals.The temporalvariabilityin absorption and attenuationsignalsat the other eightwavelengthswas
consistent
with the signalsseenin a,_ w(6 76) and c,_ w(6 76)
but differentin magnitude(not shown).

semidiurnaltidal frequency(12.42 hours;Plate 2a, M2). The
inertial period (---18.5hours;Plate 2a, I) was likely not as

important at the CMO site, exceptperhapsfollowingthe hurricanes(Figure 5, B, E, and H). Current speedautospectra
were similarin shapeat all depthsbut decreasedin magnitude
below 34 m. Autospectrafor temperature and salinity were
similar in shape to each other, although the power spectra
magnitudeswere muchlower for the salinitydata. Autospectra
of temperatureand salinityincreasedat longertemporalperiods,i.e., red spectra(Plates2b and2c). Similarto temperature
and salinityautospectra,[Chl a] and beam c autospectraincreasedat lowerfrequencies(Plates2d and 2e).
Chlorophylla concentrations
were plotted versusbeam attenuationcoefficient(beamc; derivedfrom the transmissometer; 660 nm) for 12, 30, 50, and 68 m depthsduringthe four
oceanographicseasonsto differentiate qualitativelybetween
biogenicand detrital constituentsin the water column [Wu et
al., 1994] (Figure t0). High [Chl a] valueswith relativelylow
beam c values are indicativeof biogenicmatter, while high
valuesof beam attenuationwith relativelylow [Chl a] values
imply detrital matter.Detrital matter is definedas all nonpigmented matter suchas sediment,dead organic,and dissolved
3.2. Dominant Processesof Physical Bio-optical Coupling
matter.At 12 m, highbiogenicmatter and low detritusexisted
Important physicalprocesses
and their possiblerelationships throughoutthe year (Figure 10a). The pattern was similarat
with bio-optical properties during each of the four oceano- the 30 m depth(Figure 10b). The highconcentrations
of biographic seasonsare discussedbelow. Statistical analysesof genicmatter at the 50 and 68 m depthsduringthe summer/fall,
variability (frequencyautospectra,Plate 2; autocovariances winter mixing,and springperiodswere most likely causedby
(data not shown);and crosscoherence(data not shown))on sinkingor vertical mixing of pigmentsfrom the upper water
timescalesfrom minutesto the seasonalcycleare utilized(see column and by relict pigment resuspension.Sosiket al. [this
appendix).The autospectra
for currentspeedsat all depths(34 issue] found significantcontributionsof degradedforms of
m shown)and all time periods(winter mixingperiod shown) chlorophyll from dead cells and/or fecal material in nearreveal that most of the current energywas found at the M2 bottom waters. The 68 m depth was dominated by detrital
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Figure 5

Figure4. Timeseriesof meancurrentspeed(36 houraveraged)
stickplots
duringthe (a) summer/fall,
(b)
wintermixing,(c)winterstratification,
and(d) springperiodat 10,22,34,46,and58 m depths.
Averagevalues
of eastandnorthcomponent
meancurrents(u andv, respectively)
areshownto therightof eachtimeseries.
See Plate 1 for year day conventionand eventabbreviations.

absorption
waslikely causedby
matter duringmost of the experiment,with beam c values tral shapeof phytoplankton
smallspatial-scale
changes
in phytoplankton
distributions
or by
more than 10 timesthoseof the near surface(Figure 10d).
in photoecology
(photoadaptations,
pigmentpackag3.2.1. Summer/fallperiod:July 8 to October21, 1996 (year changes
concentrations
and/or
day 190-295). The summer/fallseasonis characterizedas a ing, etc.). Changesin phytoplankton
composition
causedbynutrientconditions
or by advecstratifiedperiod (Plate 1), with relativelyfrequent episodic species

events
suchashurricanes
[Dickey
etal.,1998a;
Chang
etal.,this tionof newpopulations
mayhavecaused
the oscillations
on
issue],high-salinity
water massintrusions(W. S. Pegauet al.,
Mixingof opticalpropertiesasevidencedin salinityintrusions
duringthe CoastalMixingandOpticsexperiment,
submitted
to
Journalof Geophysical
Research,
2000,hereinafterreferredto
asPegauet al., submittedmanuscript,
2000), and internalsolitary waves[Colosiet al., this issue](Figure 6). Wind speeds

longertimescales[Changand Dickey,1999].
A strongM2 semidiurnaltidal signalwas observedin the
temperaturedata at 15 m (Plate 2b) mostlikely becauseof
tidal oscillationof the thermocline(at -15 m). The presence
of a tidal frequencyin the temperaturesignalin the nearsurfacewaters is also evidencedin the autocovariancespectra

is
wererelativelylow (-5 m s-•) andfrom the south,except of temperatureat 12m, wherethetimescaleof decorrelation
duringthe passages
of the hurricanes(Figure 3). Mean cur- -12 daysversus>-20 daysat 30, 50, and 68 m depthsand
rentswereprimarilytowardthe northwest(Figure4a); average during all other seasons.
The eyesof tropicalstorm(TS; former hurricane)Bertha
meancurrentspeeds
were30 cms-• at the subsurface
(relativelyhighcomparedto the restof the 11 monthtime series; and HurricanesEdouard and Hortensepassedwithin -150,
Table4). Chlorophylla concentrations
weremoderatedespite 110,and350km of our mooringsiteon July12,August31, and
the stratified conditions, which limited nutrients to the eu- September
13,1996,respectively
(Plate1, B, E, andH) [Chang
of the
photiclayer (Figure8b). High concentrations
of particlesin et al., thisissue].Duringthe highwindspeedconditions
the water columnfrom hurricaneresuspension
resultedin rel- stormsand hurricanes,wind directionswere highly variable
of low atmosphericpressuresystems
ativelyhighvaluesof absorptionand attenuationcoefficients becauseof the passages
(Figure9). The spectralshapeof phytoplankton
absorption (vectorwindrosediagramin Figure3b,wheretheradiusof the
14m s-• andarrows
pointinthedirection
the
wassimilarto that of the specificabsorptioncoefficientof Chl circlerepresents
a (peaksat the 440 and676nmwavelengths)
[seeChangand wind is blowingtoward).The highwind speedconditionsof
Dickey,1999].Variabilityof the orderof 3-5 daysin the spec- HurricaneEdouard resultedin mixingof the water column
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Figure 5. Time seriesof 6 hour averaged10 m east(u) and north (v) componentcurrentvelocityduring
the (a) summer/fall,(b) wintermixing,(c) winterstratification,
and (d) springperiod.SeePlate 1 for year day
convention

and event abbreviations.

pigmentsand downwardmixingof phytoplankton[Dickeyet al.,
1998a; Changet al., this issue].([Chl a], at_w(676), and
Ct_w(676) time series;Figures8b and9). This is furtherillustrated in qualitativeand quantitativeassessments
of particles

(Plate 1, E). Inertial oscillationsin currentswere observedin
the upper water column following the passageof TS Bertha
(Figure 5, B). The greatesteffectsof the hurricaneson the
bio-opticswere in resuspension
of bottomsedimentsand relict
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Figure 6. North componentvelocityat 31 m and chlorophylla concentrationderived from the WETStar

fluorometer([Chl a ]) at 30 m betweenperiodsof decimalyearday224.75and225.25.Arrowsindicatewhen
internal solitarywave and responsein [Chl a] was observedat the experimentalsite. Data are plotted in
arbitrary units. See Plate 1 for year day convention.
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slopewater at the experimentalsite.

observed,possiblybecause of
inthewater
coJumn
(partitioning
oftotalspectral
absorption

[Chang and Dickey, 1999], coherencebetween [Chl a] and
beamc, and [Chl a ] versusbeamc scatterplots;Figure 10) and
in [Chl a] autocovariancedata. A large increasein spectral
detritus plus gelbstoff absorption as compared with phytoplanktonabsorptionat 30 m can be seenin partitionedtotal
absorptiondata. High coherencewas found between beam c
and [Chl a] at the 68 m depth at periodsof 1-4 daysduring
summer/fall, most likely because of the storm/hurricaneinducedresuspensionof relict pigmentsfrom the ocean bottom. In addition,high detrital componentsrelative to biogenic
materialwere found duringthe summer/fallat 30, 50, and 68 m
(Figure 10). The relativelyhigh biogenicas comparedto detrital matter at 50 and 68 m (Figures10c and 10d) was likely
the resultof resuspension
of relict pigmentsfrom the seafloor
or downwardmixing of phytoplankton.Shorter decorrelation
timescaleswere observedat 68 m ascomparedto other depths
during the summedfall period, likely because of frequent
storm/hurricane-induced
vertical and horizontal mixing and
advectionof pigmentedmaterials and slope water intrusions
(seebelow).
Water mass intrusionson August 25 and September 18,
1996, were causedby a rapidly moving meander in the shelf
slopefront, resultingin increasedmean current speedsduring

advection of the shelf slope
front. High coherencebetweencurrent speedand [Chl a] was
expectedbecauseof advectionof high-nutrientslopewater to
the CMO site in summer/fall.However, likely becauseof high
spatialand directionalvariability(verticaland horizontal),no
significantcorrelationwas found betweencurrent speedand
[Chl a ].
Internal solitarywavesare commonlyobservedin the coastal

ocean.Internalsolitarywavescanbe generated
undera variety
of conditions,for example,internal hydraulicflows,collapsing
mixedlayers,internal tides,and shearflow instabilities[Farmer
andArmi, 1999;Colosiet al., this issue;Wanget al., this issue].
Internal solitary waves have the potential to mix the water
column via breaking waves,leading to small-scaleturbulence.
Biologicalprocesses
canbe influencedby ISWs throughpumping of nutrients and phytoplanktonto higher or lower light
levels or pumping of particles or nutrients from the ocean
bottom[Boguckiet al., 1997].The highlystratifiedconditionsat
the CMO site during summer/fall enabled the generation of
packetsof high-frequencyISWs from the propagationof internal tidesonto the continentalshelf.Colosiet al. [this issue]
report that energetic internal tides rapidly evolved into an
internal tidal bore, forming soliton-likeinternal wavesoffshore
from the mooringlocation(Figure 6). Packetsof theseISWs

containedbetween2 and12waves(withperiodsof --•20min or
less).The ISWs propagatingpast the CMO site may not have
been important to the bio-opticsas expected.The turbulent
kinetic energyassociatedwith ISWs may not have been great
enough to mix or pump nutrients and phytoplanktonor to
causesedimentresuspension
(J. MacKinnon,personalcommuS, we infer that higher nutrientswere advectedto the CMO
nication, 1999). Vertical displacementof phytoplanktonpast
site (see section3.1.3 for shelf slopefrontal water character- our bio-optical sensorson the mooring is the most likely existics),resultingin increases
in phytoplankton
("blooms"),im- planation of the correlationof oscillationsin [Chl a] at 30 m
plied by increasesin [Chl a] and changesin the spectralab- with ISWs (seen as high-frequencyfluctuationsin the 31 m
sorption of phytoplankton (Figures 8b and Pegau et al., velocitydata; Figure 6). Note that ISWs may havebeen more
submittedmanuscript,2000, Figure 8); Chang and Dickey, important at depthsother than thoseof our bio-opticalinstru1999]. The effectsof the slopewater intrusionson bio-optics ments.
canbe quantifiedusingthe statisticalanalysesdescribedabove.
In additionto physicalprocesses,
coherencedata during the
In additionto the shorterdecorrelationtimescalesof [Chl a ] at summer/fall period suggestthat phytoplankton growth was
68 m duringsummedfallmentionedabove,coherencebetween greatlyaffectedby light levelsand inferred nutrient availability
temperature and [Chl a] at periodsof --•3 days at 68 m was at the near surface(12 m). In the stratifiedsummer/fallperiod

the summedfallperiod (Pegauet al., submittedmanuscript,
2000) (difficultto see in Figure 4a due to averaging).These
intrusionswere most easilyidentifiedin time seriesof hydrographicdata(Plate 1, SI) asshort-lived(3-5 days)increases
of
temperatureand salinityat the near-bottom(--•50-68 m) and
in the upperlayer (---5-15 m). In additionto changesin T and
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the thermoclinerestrictedthe upward movementof nutrients
into the euphoticlayer. Phytoplanktongrowthwas apparently
nutrient-limited during the summer/fall,althoughhigh PAR
valuesand the dominanceof nanoplankton(high [Chl a] to
cell volumeratio) causedhigher than expected[Chl a] values
(also previouslyobservedby O'Reillyet al. [1987];Figures8b

(Plate 1). Wind speedincreasedduring this time, with an

average
windspeedof-8 m s-• (Table4; Figure3). Mean

current speed,however,changedlittle from the summer/fall
period (Figure 4a). Episodiceventsduringthe winter mixing
period included several northeasterly storms and a hightemperatureeventlasting1 day (December15, 1996;Plate 1,
and 10). PAR and [Chl a] were correlatedat the 12 m depth A1). Temperatureand salinityautospectraexhibitedalmost
at low frequencies,and the 12 m [Chl a] data exhibitedcom- the sameshapeas eachother becauseof the nearly homogeparativelylongertimescalesof decorrelation.This suggests
the neoushydrographic
conditionsduringthis time (not shown).
dependenceof phytoplanktongrowthon light levelsand more Despite seasonallylow light levels, [Chl a] throughout the
stablebiologicalconditionsin the upper water columnat this water column was at its highest level of the 11 month time
time. The highcoherence
betweenPAR and [Chl a] at high series(explainedbelow;Figure8).

frequenciesat 30 m was likely due to the occurrenceof the
ISWs, which movedphytoplanktoninto and out of the upper
layer of the water column.At 50 and 68 m depthsthe growth

A northeasterlystorm that was about as intense as Hurricane Edouard acceleratedthe mixing of the water column at
the beginningof thewintermixingperiodon October20, 1996.
of phytoplankton
waslesssignificantly
affectedby PAR levels. The storm and the subsequentmixing of the water column
3.2.2. Winter mixing period: October 22 to December20, likely entrainednutrientsinto the euphoticdepth from near
1996 (year day 296-355). The water columnduringthe win- the oceanbottom,resultingin a near-surface
fall bloom(Figter mixing period was the least stratified of all the seasons ure 8b, FB). Chlorophylla increasedalmostthree-fold,with
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the highestbiogenicmatter found at 30 m (Figures 8b and
10b). Likely as a resultof frequentstorm-inducedmixingand
resuspensionof pigmented materials, shorter decorrelation
timescalesof [Chl a] were observedat 68 m. Significantcoherencebetweenbeam c and [Chl a] was found at the nearbottom depths(50 and 68 m) at periods >1 day during the
winter mixingperiod (Figure 10).
High-temperature,high-salinitywater was observedon December 15, 1996, between ---35 and 68 m depths,with the
greatestinfluencenear the oceanbottom (A1). This water
massfeature persistedfor only 1 day and was apparentlyadvectednortheastward(a directionof---310ø) duringa periodof

and 30 m) at periods of 1-2 dayswas significantduring the
wintermixingperiod.Coherencebetweentemperatureandthe
[Chl a] was significantat a period of ---1 day at 68 m, likely

creasedat 50 and 68 m during the water massintrusion(not
seenin the 36 hour averageddata presentedhere). The origin
of this low biomasswater and the mechanismof transportare

period (Plate 1). Considerablevariabilityin the stratification
wasobserved,with the full water columnbeingvirtually hydrographicallyhomogenous(about February 3, 1997; Plate 1).
Wind conditionswere similarto thoseduringthe winter mixing
period (Figure 3). Oceaniccirculationpatterns,however,were

related

to water mass intrusions

onto the continental

shelf and

horizontal advection.Wind and current speedsand [Chl a]
were uncorrelatedat all depthsand frequencies,againbecause
of high spatialvariability.These data suggestthat phytoplankton growth was limited by the low light conditionsfound in
winter and enhancedby variability in water masscharacteristics.

3.2.3. Winter stratification period: December 21, 1996, to
April 2, 1997 (year day 356-92). The water column was therhighspeedmeancurrents(---60cm s-•; Figure4b). Chloro- mally invertedbut stablewith respectto stratificationbecause
phyll a concentrationsand total absorptioncoefficientsde- of the vertical salinitystructureduringthe winter stratification

unknown.

CoherencebetweenPAR and [Chl a] in the upperlayer (12
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plottedversus
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tidalfrequency
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and
the inertialperiodat the observational
site(I; -18.5 hours).
at the CMO siteduringthe
morevariable(Figure4c).Sporadicperiodsof highsubsurface Slopewaterwastwiceobserved
period(startingDecember25, 1996,and
PAR valueswere observedduringthe middleand nearthe end winter stratification
This
of the winter stratificationperiod(Figure 8a). Chlorophylla February19, 1997,lasting-35 and20 days,respectively).
at 60 m (relatively
concentrations,
at_w(676), andCt_w(676) wereat their low- was evidencedby the T-S characteristics
andsalinity;Figures7a and7b, SW), stratiestvaluesat all depthsuntilan apparentphytoplankton
bloom hightemperature
occurredon aboutFebruary19, 1997(describedbelow;Figure ficationof the water column(Plate 1, A2 and A3), and the
relativelystrongmeancurrents
duringthesetimeperiods(Fig8b, A3).
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solidcirclesare winter stratification,and plusesare spring.Light signalsindicativeof biogenicand detrital
matter

are indicated.

Note the differences

in scales of the abscissa axes.

ure 4, A2 andA3). Advectionof slopewater towardthe north
via a jet, meander, or filament off of the Gulf Stream or the
detachmentof an eddy from the Gulf Stream are possible
explanations
for slopewater at the CMO site (featuressimilar
to thosereportedearlierbyPickartet al. [1999]).Althoughthe
T-S propertieswere similar, the vertical structurein hydrographicpropertieswas significantlydifferent betweenthe two
events(Plate 1). In addition,the meancurrentdirectionswere

possiblybecauseof the advectionof severaldistinctivewater
massespastthe CMO site near the bottom duringwinter stratification. Interestingly,however,the 50 m autocovariances
of
these different parameterswere quite different from each
other and from the 68 m data.

During the winter stratificationperiod,therewasa relatively
low amount

of biomass in the water

column

because of rela-

tivelylow nutrientand light levels(alsopreviouslyobservedby
morevariableduringthe first advectionevent(Figure4, A2). O'Reillyet al. [1987]).Chl a concentration
wasnot significantly
It is hypothesizedthat the detachmentof an eddy from the
coherentwith anyother optical,physical,or hydrographicdata,
Gulf Stream causedthe secondadvectionevent and pushed
exceptat high frequencies(<0.2 day), at 30 m.

slopewater onto the shelf.An advancedvery high resolution
radiometer(AVHRR) imageof seasurfacetemperatureat the
CMO site showsa negativelyrotatingeddyprotrudingtoward
the coast of Cape Cod on February 26, 1997 (Plate 3).
AVHRR imagesfor daysprior to February 18 and following
February26, 1997, are not usefulfor our analysisbecauseof
extensivecloudcover.It is alsohypothesizedthat the increase
in [Chl a] startingon aboutFebruary19, 1997,was causedby
either increasedlight levels (Figure 7a), advectionof high
nutrient slopewater or of phytoplankton,or a combinationof
the two processes
(Plate 1, A3, andFigure7, A3). Chlorophyll
a concentration,beam c, and temperaturewere observedto
havesimilartimescales
of decorrelationat 68 m (-35-40 days)

3.2.4.

Spring period: April 3 to June 11, 1997 (year day

93-162).

The water column was more mixed because of

strongwind forcing(northeasterlystorms)and intensemean
currentsat the end of the winter stratification/beginning
of the
springperiod (Plate 1, A4; Figure 3, A4; and Figure 4, A4).
This breakdownof stratificationof the water column, likely
resultingin nutrient replenishmentto the euphoticlayer,was
followedby restratificationin spring.This is the classicalsequencethat leadsto the springbloom.The increaseof [Chl a]
during this time (Figure 8b, 5B) was likely enforcedby upwelling of high-nutrientwater near the shelfbreak,identified
by satelliteoceancolor imageryas a band of high-chlorophyll
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(a) 18 February 1997; 1742 GMT

(b) 20 February 1997; 0734 GMT

(c) 24 February 1997; 0650 GMT

(d) 26 February 1997; 1754 GMT

x

Plate3. AVHRR images
of theMud Patchregionshowing
a shelfbreak
eddyandsubsequent
slopewater
intrusions
ontothecontinental
shelfon (a) February
18,1997,at 1742GMT, (b) February
20, 1997,at 0734
GMT, (c) February24, 1997,at 0650GMT, and(d) February26, 1997,at 1754GMT. The siteof the CMO
experiment is labeled with a white cross.
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water [Sosiket al., this issue].Our statisticalanalysessupport
thisinterpretation.
Followingthe springbloom, mean currentspeedsdecreased
to their lowestlevelsof the 11 monthtime seriesrecord(Table
4; Figure 4). Peaksat the semidiurnaltidal period were observed in temperature data at the 35 m depth, most likely
becauseof tidal oscillationof the thermocline(not shown).
Low salinitiesobservedin the upper layer thick startingMay
15, 1997 (Plate 1, SR, and Figure 7, SR), were due in part to
springtimewarmingand subsequentrunoff. This phenomenon
hasbeen observedby Flagg[1987]to flow southand westalong
the coastof Cape Cod in a layer typically<20 m thick.
4.

Discussion

Statisticalanalyseswere used to establishthe relationships
between physicaland bio-optical processesat several timescales.The most dominant signalwas the seasonalevolution,
includingstratification,mixing, and restratificationof hydrographicpropertiesand associatedbloomsand death of phytoplankton.The semidiurnaltidal periodwas prominentin current speed data, sometimesresulting in the generation of
ISWs, which have the potential to mix nutrients and phytoplankton.However, phytoplanktonwas apparentlyonly temporarilyverticallydisplacedpastour instrumentson the CMO
mooringduringthe passageof ISWs in summer/fall.This led to
significantcoherencebetweenPAR and [Chl a] at high frequenciesduringhighlystratifiedconditions(summer/fall).At
the CMO site, light and nutrient conditionswere greatly affectedby episodiceventsthat were observedthroughoutthe 11
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tions of phytoplanktonand dissolvedmatter at 50 m likely
resultedin a longer temporal lag or lessvariability in beam c
seen at this depth. Autocovariancespectrafor temperature
were generallysimilar at each depth; the temporal decorrelation scalewasrelativelylong (>20 days).Temperaturedecorrelation timescaleswere dependenton mixing,advection,and
water mass movementsthrough mesoscaleactivity. Chlorophyll a concentrationautocovariance,a result of biological
processes,
washighlyvariablewith depthandseason(discussed
in section3.2).
Our resultsallowus to compareimportantmixingprocesses
(wind mixing,surfaceand internalgravitywaves,tides,storms,
hurricanes,eddy-inducedadvectionand mixing,and turbulent
mixingassociated
with internalsolitarywaves)relevantto biooptical variability on a continental shelf versusthose of the
open ocean. Analogous measurementsof physicaland biooptical variability in the SargassoSea, the subarcticNorth
Atlantic Ocean, and the Arabian Sea have been reported by
Dickeyet al. [1993, 1998b],Dickeyet al. [1994], andDickeyet al.
[1998c], respectively.Some timescalesof mixing that are important to bio-opticsin the open oceanare similarto thoseof
the coastalocean(seasonal,tidal, and episodic),exceptfor the
inertial period,whichwaslessimportant at the CMO site than
wasreportedby open oceanstudies.Mixing processes
important to bio-opticsin the open oceanincludeinertial eddies,
storms and hurricanes, and shear instabilities. Other than

stormsand hurricanes,thesemixingprocesses
are quite different from the resultsof the CMO experiment;water massvariability (excepteddies),advection,frontal gradients,and internal solitary waves are less relevant mixing processesin the
month time series record: storms, hurricanes, and water mass openthan in the coastalocean.The bottomboundarylayer and
intrusionsinducedby mesoscale
variability.Mesoscalevariabil- associated
processes
(resuspension
of sediments
andnutrients)
ity, in particular,shelf-slopefrontal intrusionsand Gulf Stream are not at all important in the open ocean. Sosiket al. [this
eddies,causedadvectionof high concentrationsof nutrients issue]report that more diverseassemblages
of opticallyimporand possiblyhigh biomasswaters past the CMO site. These tant material are present on and near continentalshelvesas
intrusionsoccurredat timescalesasshortas 1 day to aslong as comparedto the open ocean.Differencesin biologicalpro45 days,resultingin high coherencebetweentemperatureand cessesbetween the open and coastal ocean are well known
[Chl a] at the near-bottomdepths.The advectedwater masses [Mann and Lazier, 1991], for example,light levelsand attenuoften resultedin increased[Chl a ] and changesin the shapeof ation and mixing of nutrientsversusrecycling.A summaryof
phytoplanktonspectralabsorption.Intense atmosphericforc- the differencesbetween open ocean and coastalocean proing during storms and hurricanesat timescalesof •3 days cesses is found in Table 5.
mixed the water column and particles,bringing nutrients up
from the ocean bottom into the euphotic layer as well as
5.
Conclusions
resuspendedsedimentsand relict pigments,increasingthe attenuation of light. This is evidencedin the significantcoherThe CMO experimentwas unique in that an extensivedata
encebetweenbeam c and [Chl a] at 68 m duringperiodsof set of concurrenthigh-frequency
temporalresolutionphysical
intensestormsand partitionedspectralabsorptionaswell asin and bio-opticalparameterswascollectedwith newlydeveloped
the scatterplotsof [Chl a] versusbeam c (Figure 10). There- oceanographic
instrumentson a mooringand a bottomtripod,
fore bottom boundarylayer processes
were very important to and our studywas cOOrdinated
with studiesby other CMO
bio-opticalproperties.Inertial periodsdid not appear to be investigators
to complementour measurements.
We identified
important at the CMO site, exceptperhapsfollowing major severalprocessesthat were important to bio-opticson the
storms or hurricanes.
southernNew England continentalshelf during the CMO exThe relativelyshorttimescales
of variability(-5 days)asso- periment.The mostprominentphysicalandbio-opticalsignals
ciated with wind and current speedsat all depths and time observedduringthe experimentwere associatedwith the seaperiodswere expectedin autocovarianceanalyses.Variability sonalvariability.However,severalimportantepisodicevents
in wind speed was primarily associatedwith passingatmo- interrupted the seasonalcycle. These episodicevents (e.g.,
spheric pressuresystems,and current speed variability was hurricanes,storms,and water massintrusions)appearto have
generallythe result of atmosphericforcing,surfaceand inter- had a great impacton biogenicand nonbiogenicmatter. Benal waves, tides, and mesoscale advection events. Beam c ex- causeof thesemajor transientevents,there is likely considercyclesof the physhibitedrelativelyshorttemporallag aswell (<10 days)at 12, ableinterannualvariabilityin the seasonal
30, and68 m depths.High variabilityexistedin beamc because ical and bio-opticalpropertieson the MAB continentalshelf.
of fluctuationsin all componentsof attenuation(phytoplank- In additionto episodicevents,the semidiurnal,and to a lesser
ton, detritus,and dissolved
matter). Relativelylow concentra- extent,the diurnal tideswere significantfor the bio-opticalas
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Table 5. Differences Between Coastal Ocean and Open
Ocean

Processes

Processes

Seasonal
Inertial

CoastalMixing
and Optics
very important
lessimportant

Open Ocean
(e.g., Sargasso
Sea)

very important
more important
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Coherencefunctionsare used to quantifythe relationship
betweentwo signalsat a range of frequenciesfor specified
phaselags.Coherenceestimateswere made betweenPAR and

[Chla] to assess
theimpactof lightlevelsonprimaryproductivity (data not shown).Temperatureand [Chl a] and [Chl

a]- • coherence
(temperature
and[Chla]- • coherence
data

were insignificant)were calculatedto investigatethe impactof
water massmovementson phytoplanktongrowth (data not
Tidal•
veryimportant
important
shown). Upwelling favorable conditionswere examinedby
Internal solitarywaves potentiallyimportant lessimportant
Storms,hurricanes,
very important
very important
computingwind and current speed and [Chl a] coherence
wind mixing
(data not shown).Beam attenuationcoefficientand [Chl a]
Eddies
important
more important
coherence
estimateswere used to assessquantitativelythe
Water mass
very important
lessimportant
variability
2
(excepteddies) relation of biogenicmaterial in the water column with total
Advection
very important
lessimportant
particleconcentration
at specificfrequencies(data not shown).
Bottom boundary
very important
no importance
Three-hour filters were applied to the time seriesprior to
layer
computationof coherencefunctionsto remove spikesin the
Shear instabilities
little importance
very important
data. Coherencefunctionsat zero phase lag were calculated
Nutrient availability
mixing,resuspension recycling
using 4096-point FFTs for periods with N -> 15,000 data
Light levels
high particles
low particlesand
and attenuation
attenuation
points (summer/falland winter stratification)and 2048-point
FFTs for periodswith N < 15,000 datapoints(wintermixing
•Diurnal and semidiurnal.
and spring) for -10 degreesof freedom. Time serieswere
2Includes
meanders,
jets,filaments,
andfronts.
tapered with Hanning windows,with 72-point overlapsand
removal of means. Statistical significancelevels were calcuwell as the physicaltime series signals.The inertial period lated accordingto Thompson[1979].
appearedto havebeen importantonly followingmajor storms
and hurricanes.The bottom boundarylayer processeshad a
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